**Pennisetum alopecuroides 'Red Head'**

Sender: Jan Spruyt   Originator: Brent Horvath

Year of introduction in international trade: ???

How to propagate: vegetative, division   Protection rights: no

Growth and habit: Erect and compact, full sun  Height: 60-90cm   Flowering time: 7-9

Flower colour RHS: red maroon brown group 200A

Form of flowers: spikes   Leaves: linear, green

Remarkable characteristics: flowers high above the leaves

---

**Miscanthus sinensis ‘Aperitif’**

Sender: Zillmer Stauden   Originator: Reinhard Meier Zillmer

Year of introduction in international trade: 2009

How to propagate: vegetative, division   Protection rights: announcing plant breeders rights

Growth and habit: strong, erect, vital, good grower   Height: 90-120cm   Flowering time: 8-9

Flower colour: starts red, turns to silver   Form of flowers: spicate umbel

Leaves: linear, green with small silver vein

Remarkable characteristics: early flowering, very floriferous
Cortaderia selloana ‘Golden Goblin’

Sender: Rijnbeek and Son  Originator: Michael Merz

Year of introduction in international trade: ?????????

How to propagate: Tissue culture, division  Protection rights: Merz and Rijnbeek

Growth and habit: good grower, habit as Pumila  Height: 150cm  Flowering time: 9-11

Flower colour: white  Form of flowers: feathers  Leaves: nice hanging variegated leaves

Remarkable characteristics: a short hardy plant, sport out of Pumila

Miscanthus sinensis ‘Little Zebra’

Sender: Rijnbeek and Son  Originator: Hortech Nunica Michigan

Year of introduction in international trade: ?????????

How to propagate: division  Protection rights: Hortech

Growth and habit: loose and elegant growing  Height: 125cm  Flowering time: 8-9

Flower colour: red, turns to grey  Form of flowers: plume

Leaves: variegated yellow, crosswide bands

Remarkable characteristics: small variegated Miscanthus, sport out of ‘Zebrinus’, very floriferous